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5. Who trembled at Paul's words?
Félixe and Drusilla.

6. What mistake did Felix makeP
Hie put off irepenting.

DREAMING.
Little Mabel Myrtie is a very quiet, thoughtful littie girl. She likes

to sit looking up into the bine sky, wondering where God and the holy
angels live. fier dear littie baby brother had passed away from its
happy home; and Mabel sometimes tho.uglit that the soft white fleecy
elouds in the sky were the angels taking the baby's soul to heaven. A
great painter has made jrtst such a pieture of the blessed angels of
God carrying the soul of a martyr, that is one who died as a
witness for Jesus, through the deep blue sky. This famous picture you,
may see when you grow older. But thougli Mabel cannot pierce the
blue deptlis of the sky witli her gaze, yet we know that

Around the throne of God in heaven
Thousands of cldren stand,

Chlldren whose sins are ail forgiven,
A holy, happy band.

TH{E SAUCY DOG.
Sport is a very saucy littie dog. But lie is also very playful and

good-natured. Perhaps lie does not mean to be saucy. I think lie
inakes free with people and sometiines knocks littIe ones down chiefly
because lie is young himself, for he is only a pup.

Whenever a stranger cornes into the yard lie jumps arouud and
barks at a great rate, acting very mucli alarmed as if tliey were',
burgiars. But when lie grows older lie will learn better than. to bark
at everybody. When he finds the strangers are kindly receiyed b' lis
mistress lie stops barking, and in his funny littie way goes up to tliem,
wagging bis tail and seerning to say, ",Well!1 wlio are yon any way?"

fie is sucb an awkward puppy, lie does always not look where lie is
going and s0 sometirnes runs full tilt against little Mary and knoeks her
down. She lias found a littie switch, with whici she says she -is going.
to teach Sport better manners. But poor littie doggie is so innocent, lie
d Psooes not suppose for a moment the switch 15 to lie used on him.


